WHO WE ARE

The Alliance for Retired Americans is 4.4 million members strong.

Our retiree activists are from all walks of life. We are former teachers, industrial workers, health care workers, state and federal government workers, construction workers and community leaders. We are fighting for a secure retirement for every American.

Founded by the AFL-CIO in 2001, the Alliance now has 1,500 local chapters and 39 state chapters.

OUR PRIORITIES

HEALTH CARE

- Protect and strengthen Medicare
- Lower prescription drug prices
- Strengthen Medicaid and ensure all Americans have access to quality, affordable health care

STRENGTHEN AND EXPAND RETIREMENT BENEFITS

- Expand Social Security and increase benefits for current and future generations
- Strengthen and protect earned pension benefits

ELECT PRO-RETIREE CANDIDATES

- Fight to elect pro-retiree officials at all levels of government
- Protect the right to vote, including vote by mail

FIGHTING FOR THE RETIREMENT WE EARNED!
WHERE WE ARE
Members in every state; 39 State Alliances and growing

WHAT WE DO
• Educate the public and policymakers about issues facing older Americans
• Publish an annual Congressional Voting Record showing which elected officials are fighting for retirees
• Lobby elected officials and make the case for policy changes to strengthen retirement security

OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS
• Helped pass landmark legislation lowering prescription drug prices
• Filed lawsuits in 10 states to protect seniors’ right to vote
• Fought back against attempts to privatize Social Security and Medicare
• Helped pass legislation saving the pensions of 10 million Americans

OUR ISSUES
MEDICARE
DRUG PRICES
PENSIONS
SOCIAL SECURITY

GET INFORMED
Join Us
www.retiredamericans.org/Join

Sign up for weekly retiree news
retiredamericans.org/signup

Follow Us
facebook.com/retiredamericans
@activeretirees

retiredamericans.org